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LYDiA E. PINKHAM

No other medicine has been so
luccessful in relieving the suffering1
of women r received sa many gen-
uine Mtimaniills as has Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will find
women who have been restored to
health fcy Lydia E. Pinkhatu's Veg-
etable Cauripoiirid. - Almost every
ne Vou meet has either been bene-

fited by it, or has friends who have.
In tne Pinkham Laboratory atLynnaa, any woman any day may

tee the 115 containing over one mil-
lion o6e kundred thousand letters
from "WtJnen Beeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lvdia

Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetable
Compound is made,-- from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-
gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
lex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lvdia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
io restore meir m'P.iui.
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Whmk a Settler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA
180 Acres Cr.in-C.mwir-

if Land FREE.
SO to 40 Bethels Wheal to the Acre.
40 to 90 Biuheb Oats to tfie Acre.
96 to 60 Bu.hela Barle la the Acre.
Timber for Fencing and Buildmt FREE.
Coed Ijgn with Low Taxation.
Spleodjfl Railroad Facilities and Low Rates.
School and Ctiarches Convenient.
Satisfactory Markets for all Production.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chance for Profitable Inroitmenta.
Sortie of thelcboloest lands In

Saskatchewan and Alberta may now bo acquired
in theie most heallhful and prosperou aectiont
tinder tba

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may be made by proxy (on certain
conditions), by the ntrfcr, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister o itcndlnsr homesteader.

Entry fee In each case is $10.00. For pamphlet,
L"Vt BeHt West," particulars as to rates, routes,

bet v Be to go and where to locate, apply to
''"i D. Scott, Superintendent o( Immigration,

Canada, or E.T. Holmes, is Jackson
8 fet. Paul, Minn, and J. M. MarLachlnn, Bus
lib, Watcrtown,, bo. Dakota. Authorized Govern-en-t

Agents.
JNesse sbi where roa sew this adTertUement,

Save The Package Tops
nd Soap Wrappers from

"20-KULE-TEA- M" B0BAX
Product and Exchange them Free

' For Valuable Premiums
40 pace Illustrated Free eawloeue of L0Q4 snleles.
Addjos PAurlC COAST 0IAXCOCi?CeCllL
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The Suspicious Man' Fate.
"To be unfair, to be prejudiced, to be

uspk-louB-, Is aJwnya to Judge wrongly,"
aid Gov. ShfMon of Nebraska to tlie

Indianapolis Star. "The suspicious
man falls Into error and makes a fool
of himself.

"There was a very suspicious eoun-trymn- n

who went to New York to see
the slgitU. Coming to the Metropolitan
Museum, he was mnnzed to And that
the admission to this splendid building
cost' nothing. He mounted the steps
and entered.

"'Your umbrella, sir,' said a uniform-
ed official, extending hi bund.

"The eountryin.'ui jerked back hit
nmbrella, laughed scornfully and turn
ed on his heel.

"'I knowed there was some cheat
bout It when ye not In free,' he said."

Deplorable Hualneaa Error.
"Did you ever make a uistuke, doc-

tor ?--
"Yet, once I wan called In by a pa-

tient and diagnosed his cuse as stom-
ach ache I only learned the following
day that he was rich enough to huve
appendicitis" Die Muakete.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

aaTere Three Years Hands and
Ere Moat Affected Now Well aod
la Gratefal to Cullrara.
"My wife was taken badly with ecze.

m for three yearn, aud she aiployed
a doctor with no effect at all until she
employed Cutleura Soap and Ointment
One of her hands and her left eye were
badly affected, and when she would
top using Cuticura Boup and Oint-

ment the eczema came back, but very
lightly, but It did her a tight of good.

Then we used the entire set of Cuti-
cura Itemed Ut and uiy wife is entire-
ly recovered. Klio thanks Cuticura
very much and will recommend It high-
ly in our locality and In every iwiok

nd corner of our parish. I. M. Robert,
ilydropolla, La., Jan. 5 aud Kept. 1,
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Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.

THE EBBING TIDE.
I'C'II baa beeu wrlttou

umber of linuilgrantt who sought the hoa-pltab- le

stores of the United Htntes In 1007.
Much lets hat been of the number of
aliens who returned to their native laud,
yet thtt It In luany respects the more In-

teresting fact of the two. During last year
OVER

HE
more thaa half a million returned to Europe from Unit-
ed State and Canadian porta; and in the last ten years
the number reaches the astonishing total of two and
half millions, or nearly one-thir- d as many at the num-

ber of Immigrants in the same time.
Much has been discovered by the national comnilaslon

appointed last year, even during its one year of service,
at to Influence of this returning tide on European
life: Nearly all of it is of a sort to stir the hearts of
Americana with sympathy and pride. Not only have
families been to a higher plane of comfort by the
labor of certain member lu the great "land of promise,"
but whole villages have felt the Impetus and enjoyed the
benefits. The United Btates Is thus becoming a world
power In a new sense, and a leader among nations by
ways which Involve no military oppression and no diplo-
matic selfishness.

No man need grudge to the returning Immigrant the
money he carries with him at something lost to the
United States. It hat been earned, In most casea doubly
earned, by the hardest kind of labor, of which this coun-
try bat had benefit. The more becoming attitude Is
that of the man toward the garment which had served
him for fifteen years. "Well," he said, as he finally re-
linquished It to the ragman, "It doesn't owe me anything
for board." Youth's Companion.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
OYV much better it would be for the Ameri-
can people If courts here were to close
their doors occasionally and shut out the
public when gross details of Immoral rela-
tions or of crime are required to elucidate
the issues Involved In celebrated cases I As
long as the doors remain open publicity Is

inevitable. The better class of newspapers prune and
trim down their reports as far as they can,, and even
yet there will remain at times a residue which offends
the finer sensibilities. The loss considerate press treats
its readers to the full dish of nauseating stuff. Mean-
while courtroom is lacked with a morbid crowd of
sensation seekers, gloating over the spectacle of shamed
womanhood or wretched manhood and carrying away
the most demoralizing Impressions to be scattered broad-
cast by word' of mouth. Washington (D. C.) Star.

INTERNATIONAL MARITAL
LAIN people sigh when tbey reusl of a now
internntlou.il marriage between an Ameri-
can heiress and a European of title. What
the title may be. or what they may happen
to know about the contracting parties, sig-

nifies little. They distrust these marriages
and are apt, when they hear of a new one.

to think that another Ajnorlcau girl Is about to make a
bad bargain.

We must remember, however, that the International
alliances that turn out disastrously aud end' '.tx the di-

vorce court are those that make the most noise, and also
that our own divorce courts at home are kept pretty busy

hhTfirst''

The roar of a Hon,, hunting, lsj a
sound, declares Miss

Agnes Herbert' It? "Two Dianas In
She describes hearing the

lions, following them up through the
jungle, and the nearly fatal results to
herself in their capture.

In one tense second I realized that I
had seen two monstrous moving beasts,
yellowish and majestic. They were
very close, and moved at a slow pace
from the bush ahead Into a patch of
atill thicker cover to the left. I remem-
ber that though the great moment for
which we had planned aud longed and
striven was really nt hand, all my ex-

citement left me, and there was nothing
but a cold, tingling sensution running
about my veins.

The Jungle cover parted, nnd with
lithe, stretched shoulders a lioness
shook herself half-fre- e of the density,
then crouched low again. Down, until
only the hat of her skull showed, and
her small twitching ears. In one mo-
ment more she would be on us.

Sighting as low as I could on that
half-ar- c of yellow I pulled the trigger,
and Cecily's rifle cracked simultaneous-
ly. The head of tho lioness pressed
lower, and nothing showed above the
ridge of grass aud thorn. The lioness
must be dead. And yet, could one kill
so great a foe so quickly?

Then I did on inanely stupid thing.
It was my first lion-bunt,- -' and my ig-

norance and enthusiasm carried me
away. I . ran forward to investigate,
with my rifle at the trail. I had for-
gotten that the bush contatuud another
enemy.

A snarling road, and almost before I
could do anything but bring up my rifle
and Are without the sights, a lion broke
from the side of the My nerves
teemed to relax, and I tried to hurl
myself to one side. There was no pow-
er of hurling left In me, and I simply
fell sideways, and that saved me. For
the great cat had not bargained for a
victim slightly to the right or left. Ills
weight Tell on my legs merely, and bit
claws stuck In.

IJefore he had time to turu and rend
me, almosrinstantaneously my cousin
fired. The top of the lion's head was
blown to smithereens, and the heavy
body sank. The whole world seemed to
me to be bounded north, south, east und
west by lion.

The men pulled the heavy carcass
away. I sat up, feeling indescribably
thaky. I don't remember anything else
until I found myself in my tent, with
my cousin rendering "first aid."

f'ollteuesa and t'hllvarr.
'OS Who's that awful old frump

over there?
'00 That, sir. Is my mother.
08 Er ab oh, yes urn. Well

ahem you just ought to we mine!
Harvard Lumpoon.

A word that we dislike very much It
that word "natural," when used by
women In describing the appearance
of corpse.

separating the mismated in whose antipathies race dif-

ferences navo do part Furthermore, tume of our girls
who have married titles have accepted with them uieu of
tuch demonstrated wortble.wucM that there was no
chance of living happily with them. Such women had
not sense tcotigu to make good niarrlagea anywhere.
Harper's Weekly.
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THE SEA CONCRETE.
rreiit ocean rullwav Unkluir

I mainland with Key West and bringing
I I Cuba 100 miles nearer the United States Is

Ufailllfl WUIlJlt'UVU. I 11 IT

doubtless the most remarkable of
building now construction.

The Miami, Florida ter
minal, to Kef West Is 150 mile. Of this distance 104

miles will be constructed on land ; counting, of course,
the coral formation of the keys as land. The rest of
the route, which will connect string of keys, will
be constructed over swamp and water, of which about
twenty-fiv- e miles may be considered swamp aud twenty-liv- e

miles open wnter. On the entire route fifty keyt
must be crossed. Some of these are of considerable size

that is, they Lave an area of several square miles,
but the larger number can be measured in square yards.
The distances apart vary considerably, and the depth of
water between varies from a depth of thirty Inches to
thirty feet, the average being about six and one-hal- f

feet. Included In the 150 miles will; l e six miles of con-

crete and tome eighty' miles of embaukment,
which rites about thirty-on- e feet above tlie water, this
height being considered ample to protect the track from
the action of the storms. I'opular Mechanics.

AGRICULTURAL PROSPERITY.
niT tfn vph re tills conn.

I try hat enjoyed since 1897, aud the revo-- I

I tlon which has been wrought the aerl- -
era. I i ... i injH.ian t 1 , 1. n 4 ... t

Independence
population or other

ever known before. The fixed capital represented lu
the agricultural Industry to-da- y Is approximately
000,000,000, or more than four times capital

all the manufacturing Industrie In the
country. From the position the American farmer now
occupies, no disturbances, no business failures
In outside world, no failure of any one or Keveral
crops, hysteria iwlitical agitation, can hope dis-

lodge him. Van Norden Mngnzlne.

VALUE OF COLLEGE EDUCATION.
MIXES. EVEU of

for all who would engage professionalNlI wort more
....
widely recognized. Then?

i
has

i11111

prepara
tion for larger life. The college course slionlil pre-

cede the technical nnd the professional course, and any
omission college in of cut to
practical Is In future profcu-ftton-

men must better equipped than before If
expect to hold their aud to rise distinction.

Indianapolis News.

MOURNERS SKATES ; STRANGE FUNERAL CORTEGE.

Among the Wends, remnant of

Florida's

UliUrilBHIUg

distance

viaduct

country

financial

mistake.

Spreewald, a region enclosed by an arm of about south
of Berlin, Germany,' all traffic la carried on waterways. In winter fu-

neral processions pass the ice. The colli n carried on a sledge, and
is drawn by six mourners, who wenr long lilnek on their
The whole company goes on bkates, and Urn women wear the ancient

costume.

THE CHORUS GIRL.

Her Life a Hard One but She Has the
Manner of a "(iraods Dime,"

There are lots of chorus girls, says
Rose Stahl, struggling, plucky, spunky,
straight aud good-hearte- They are
funny, but they are pathetic, too, and
they havo a hard life. I studUl the
chorus "lady" on aud off the stage for
years. It's a sight for the gods' and
humorists e at a lunch counter
on road. She falls off train and
rushes into the station get a sand-
wich and a glass of milk, or a dough-
nut and a piece of pie. Sfle gives her
orders as King Richard might call for
his horses, or Cleopatra her barge, and
heaven help joor attendants if they
do not fly to do her blddlugs. She Is
disdainful of her food and scathing In
her comments on service. She pays
her with the air of an Injured

and stalks out, leaving the
lui'.chniom menials under Impres-
sion that they have failed to please
Mum. Duse or Sarah Bernhardt.
' Then goes back train and
will sit up half the night sewing frills
on costumes, to brave
showing on opening night the
next town, and then, after nlgit of
work, she trudges out of the station in
the chilly dawn to search for a cheap
lodging.

These girls a long Idle summer
get through on their sivings of the

winter, und many of them huve a
youur,er sister to look after or a moth-
er home to help, and they manage
sojnehow to do And most of them
run atrulght and turn the John-ule- s

who think, like the villain the
play, that they can pay for the havoc
they cause.

Where does chorus lady come
from and what beom her?

Why not ask, what become of the
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technical fields of labor, but there has
never been a time when a good nld fnsV
loned education was not the best
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the ancient Slavonic race inhabiting the

plnsV She comes from the country as
a rule. The mirror over the washstund
la her farmhouse bedroom told her that
the country was no place for her, ho
she packed her carpetbag, bought some
high heel rdines and a big twit, and came
to town to show It what real youth aud
beauty are.

Hurl month Tale Hevived.
A while ago an item started the

rounds of the college pnpers, begin-

ning, It appeared, with the Dally mi-
ni, at the University of Illinois, and
working like a soft-nose- d bullet both
ways through the college publications.
The story was about what was culled
a recent happening at Dartmouth. It
detailed how the tax assessor of the
district of Hanover, X. H., decided re-
cently that the students of Dartmouth
College ought to pay taxes. There-
upon the students decided that If they
could be taxed they also could vote.

So at a town meeting the students,
who far outnumbered the other resi-
dents, united lu suport of two proj-
ects. One was to have erected
shoolhouse MM) feet long and one foot
wide, and the other to huve laid a
boardwalk from Ilunover to Ibanon,
alMiut five miles away. Immediately
thereafter the tax assessor made up
his n nd that the students need not be
taxed.

"Well," said a Dartmouth 'OS man,
wheu he wus told about the anecdote,
"that used to be favorite story when
I was In college. I wonder who start-
ed that up again."

If all the people In the world should
agree to sympathize with a certain
man at a certaluNiour, they could not
cure his headache. .

The only way for some people to get
Into society Is to break lu.

Te tlcaenrtt Slelrpnlra.
Ab tpparatuinror measuring the

ptirt of nn Inch has been
made by Dr. r. S'mw. or Nottingham
Unlverslly, England, tayt Technical
World Magazine. It works upon the
principle of electric touch, aud co.i-tlst- s

of a line micromotor screw and
tlx lever. The apparatus is t seusl
tlve and delicate thai It la Impossible
to manipulate It before an audlcnc.
It la hung by rubber bauds, covered
with thick felt, ar.d must be worked tt
dead of nlghr. when tbcrx 1 no trallic
er factory working. The smaPest

tliut this inn bnulsm ineuauret la
about tue dstuuc U'lWevii a solid und

liquid molecu'u. Dr. i'mw'a l;r. ed-

ition was 111 st made lu UOO, but It
great Improvement of lute Las made It
the wonder of physlc'.ttt throughout
the world.

There It more Catarrh It this aactlM ot
tbe country than all other diseases put

and until tit last few yesrs was sup-
posed to ItirurMUl. For a crest ninny
.Tears doctors pronounced It a local dlstas
and prescribed local remeilr-s- , and hf con-
stantly f illing to rure with local treatairnt.
prunounred It Incuralile. Sclrnce has provrn
catarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's ( atati'b Cure. Bisnutactured by K. J.
t'lieney a Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only con-
stitutional cute on the market, it Is tnkeu
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood antf
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Tbey offer
one hundred dollars for any case It falls to
cure. Send for clrcnlsrs and testimonials.
Address: K. J. CUICNKY A CO., Toledo. O.

Hold by lriiK?lst. Toe,
Take Hall's Kamlly Pills far constipation.

A Sheep's I.eirs.
A nobleman against whom Insanity

was Imputed by his relatives wns asked
flwlng the examination by Lord Irtish-boroug-

"I low many legs bus a sheep?"
"Does your lordship mean n live or
dead sheep?" asked the nobleman.
"Is It not the same thing?" said the

chancellor.
"No, my lord; there la much differ-

ence. A live sheen baa four lees, a
dead sheep but two. Tho others are
tuouiders."

The tlillicultles of sending wlreKs ma-aagc- a

during the hours of daylight have
been (.verennieto a great extent.

WHAT WINTER WHEAT IS D0INO
FOR SOUTHERN ALBERTA.

Splendid Crops on the Former
Handling Plalna of Canadian
Meat.
That portion of the country In Weat-er- n

Canada formerly recognized at
ranching country has developed Into
one of the best whiter wheat districts
In the continent. Yields are quoted
running from 30 to 00 bushels to the
acre, and giving a return to the farmer
of from $25 to $,"0 per acre. These
lands are now selling at from $12 to
$1.'0 per acre, nnd pay well nt that fig-

ure. II. Howes, of Magrath, Alberta,
Western Canada, had 50 ncres of land
lu wheat, which averaged 45 bushels
to tbe acre; his yield of oats was 35
bushels. The value to hi in per acre of
wheat wns $35. J. 1 Haycock of the
same place says, "I had 05 acres of
wheat, D5 ncfs of oats and 4 ncres
of barley. My average yield of oats
to the acre was 80 bushels; wheat
winter 00 bushels and Ued Kyfe 33
bushels, nnd barley 50 .bushels. The
value to me per acre was wjieat, $28;
oats, $32, and barley, $24." J. F. Urad-shu-

of Mugrath, had i,03i) acres of
wheat In crop that averaged 39'j bush-
els to the acre, his oats 32 bushels,
barley 53 bushels. He threshed 31,000
bushels of wheat from 510 acres. He
also had 250 tons of sugar beets from
25 acres worth $5.02 per ton. W. S.
Sherod, of Lethbrldge, says, "I came
to I.ethbrldge from Sourls, North Da-

kota, in April, 100", hnvlng purchased
000 acres of land In this district last
fall. I had 128 ncres of Alberta Ued
Winter wheat, which was put in on
breaking in the fall of 1900. which
yielded lorty-on- e und a hulf bushels
to the acre, for which I received 8"Vi
cents per bushel, which pnld me $30.30
per ncre. I had 100 acres "stubbled
In;" that Is, disced lu on the stubble,
which yielded 22 bushels to the acre at
87 ',i cents per bushel, which pnld me
$U).25 to the acre. I also had 350
acres of strictly volunteer crop, which
It was intended to prenare in the sum-

mer ; but when U was seen thnt It wns
a good-lookin- g crop, it was allowed to
go. From this we threshed 15 .bushels
to the acre, which paid us at tbe rate
of 87 Vj cents per bushel, or $13.12 per
acre. Our total crop yielded us 14,742
bushels of Qrst-clas- t wheat. Taking It
as a whole, I consider that I bad a
Urst-clay- s crop all through ; and, taking
Into consideration the fact of part of
the crop having been "stubbled In," and
part strictly volunteer (which was
never touched at all until the binder
was put Into tt) I consider I had
heavy crop. I might tay that I was
in North Dakota five years, and I never
grew as heavy a crop during that time.
This Is the 25Ui duy of November, and
my teams are still ploughing, and from
the uppeurance of the weather, will be
for some time yet." R. W. Iiradsuaw,
of Magrath, says, "I bad this year 400
acres in crop; viz., 200 acres of wheat
and 200 acres in oats. My average
yield of oats to the acre was 50 bush-
els, ami wheat 22 'j bushels. The value
to me per acre for wheat was $19 and
ats $L7. The highest price obtained

by me this year or offered me for my
grain was for wheut 82 cents per bush-
el 'and $1.05 per hundred for oats. I
also hud 100 tons of hay worth $12 per
ton, and will say my wheat waa all
volunteer this year. Lot of wheat It
averuglng from 50 to 00 bushela per
acre on summer fallow, aud on new
breaklug. when tbe breaking was done
early In tbe spring." Writing from
Spring Coulee, Alberta, W. L. Thomp-
son anys, "I had tbla year 3,000 acrea
In crep; vIk., 2,000 acres of wbeat and
1,000 acrea of oats. My average yield
of oats to the acre wus 30 bushels und
of wheat 35 bushela. Tne value to me
per acre for wheat was $27 and for
oats $15." ,

(Information regarding tbe districts
mentioned, best way to reach tbem,
low rates, certiorates, etc., can te se-

cured from any agent of the Canadian
government, whose advertisement ap-

pear! elsewhere. Ed.)

k. . x. r. . No. II I HUH.

F a lea for Panama Itnia.
Mr. William C. Hesse, who Is the gov-

ernment authority on Panama bats,
gives the following rules for the care
of your beat Panama, aaya Technical
World Magazine:

"Don't crush up Panama bat
though It were a cloth cap. It can not
stand such treatment; It will break.
The stories of the Indestructibility of
I'annma hats are untrue.

kkiu't attempt to clean a Panama ha:
yourself except with eonp and wc;".,
It It fully to uftp lemon or acid orv-tbl- a

tort of hat. and It la the height of
folly to U't the Irresimusible and

street fuklr do your cleaning,
for be Inevitably uses the rankest acid.

Don't fall to brush your Panama hat
at least once n day. Straw hats should
be brushed nt often at derby hats. I
brush mine twice n day. and It Is nt
clean at the end of the summer as It
was at tbe beginning.

Don't fail to remove a crease that
mny lie auj where in your hat. Such
crease Is bound to cut the straw.

Don't be on relets pf your Panama
hat. Trent It with consideration, and
it will last you all your life."

- K Only Lark.
Xrvndu Muu I tell you, sir, naturt

baa done a great deal for this Stntr.
Tourist tfroiu the Katl Why, yea.

All you need la to get a few peoplp to
come and lrv lierr.Cuirngo Tribnna.'
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"Tea, tlr, this town Is bonmlng," talfthe promlnet proudly. "Only

last week the new railroad was
Ithed and started running trains,"

"And Is It tueccsnful?"
"Ton bet It Is. Just ask that nilthere
"Who's he?"
"The receiver." Cleveland Leader.

Tea rs l.M Atlea'a I'est-Ca- st ritBU
W'rltt Allen Olmsted, Ray,

K. V, for rrtKR sample of Allen's rae
Kase. powder shake Into your shoe.

cures tired, sweating, hot, swollen, ach-
ing feet. makes new tlirht ahoaa easy,

certain rure for Corn and Dunloaa. All
Uruglsts and Blloa Stores sell IC Me.

Srveu hundred dollar skirt it oat
tbe item in bill for $3,UM) for clotbaa
which Mrs. Howard (Sou Id wants her bat
band pay rjocewniiea of lift.

Only. Oao 'BROMO QVINIIfE"
rhattaCAXATIVBBHOMOQTJININn. Un.
for the signature B. ROTS. tbe
World ever to Cure's Celd la One day. Me,

t'nrle Allea'a
"They say," reflected Unclt Alletv

Sparks, "that this new stager what's-Ite- r

name Tcttery something or other
Tetrtxtlnl, It? Thank you well, thty

say she'a rrenter sincer than PattL
Chat's going to make trouble. The. Brat
'bine you know, Tatti will come bA

tliia country and five another farewell
lour. Just to show 'em ian't te
'jucka !" Clilrneo Tribune.

For Infants and Children,

Tho Kind You Havo

Always Dcurjht

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Uso

For Over

Thirty Years

tat oaarava aersr, new vaaa errv.

PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

Capsicum-Vaselin- e

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
--lauasiinaiaai anann nni'maiiat

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES KEEP A TUBE HANDY

OUICK.SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS REABY CURE rOR PAIN -P- RICE JSo.
IN COLLAPSIBLE TUPBS MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT AI L DRtJGGlSTS AND

DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMfS.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster,. and wUlo
blister tho most delicate skin. The paln-allayl- and curative qualities, ol the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relitvt Head-
ache and Sciatica. Wo recommend the best and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stqmadh
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Couty complaints. A trial will ptove what
we claim tor It, and will be found to be Invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people tay "It la
the best all your preparations." Accept no preparation ot vaseline unVaaa
the same carries our label, at otherwise is not genuine.
Sen your addraaa we will mall our Vaeellna Booklet daaorlblng

our preparations whleh will lttwat you.
17 Stat. St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. Ntw York City1
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MEN, AND
vrp W. L. awtaf

About the first thine the doctor
ears How are your bowels

Then, "Let's see your tongue"
Because tongue and

bowels go together. Regulate the
bowels, clean up the tongue. Wo
aU know that the way to
keep well.

You can't keep the bowels
healthy and regular with purges

bird-sh- ot pills. They more you
with awful gripes, you'ro

like candy, they will work gently while you sftep,
They cure, that strengthen the muscular walls tho
bowels, giTe them new life. Then they act regularly and natuf
ally. That's what you want Cure guaranteed. Be sure
get Cascarets. Sample and booklet free. Address

Sterling Remedy Coaopuy, Chicago New York.

WOMEN, CHILDREN.
Douolmm

Oouirlat Cannot

citizen,

Clesmy Foreeaat.

bad bad

this

then

them and
means they

worse than ever.
Now what want Cascarets.

and get them today Casca-
rets metal box cost ZOd Eat
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tt Write lor fret Booklet "How to Dyt. Bltaei n Xli Colon.
P B Vift IBIftftQQi 11 1 IV 00101 doubl .uantity of r,ooda-- end better fur tano priceJ ordinary dya At your druggists, 10 ceott, or tent on receipt of price.
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes Macroe Drug Company! Ouincy, llllstlj


